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Lolo Pediatric Dentistry



CRO Improvement Services Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Etiam tincidunt, leo vel 
egestas luctus, sapien arcu e
icitur erat, eu faucibus turpis velit quis mauris. 
Nunc ac tempus nulla. Duis varius velit ut consectetur commodo. Pellentesque 
non purus in leo eleifend laoreet. Aliquam erat volutpat. Proin faucibus, leo eu 
vulputate tempor, lacus massa iaculis tortor.

Phasellus vitae lacus lorem. Vestibulum aliquet magna in nibh venenatis semper. 
Curabitur aliquam placerat lacus, in blandit enim tristique in. Fusce id mauris 
accumsan, consequat leo pretium, tempor diam. Sed egestas at dolor ut suscipit. 
Duis vestibulum ex magna. Curabitur consequat, risus ut lobortis aliquet, risus 
magna tempor ex, id sodales elit velit et sapien. 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Meet Wes

Get in touch
Contact Wes and book your free in-home consultation.

CRO Improvement Services specializes in home renovation, home restoration and 
home remodelling. Serving Abbotsford, Chilliwack, Mission, Langley and Surrey.

Name

Message

Email Address

(604) 961-6522       CROISHOME@OUTLOOK.COM

SEND

LOGO AND WEBSITE DESIGN BY NOMATIK DESIGN CO.© COPYRIGHT 2019 CRO IMPROVEMENT SERVICES

DON’T MOVE.
Improve.

BOOK YOUR FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION

Specializing in:

KITCHENSHOME REMODELS BATHROOMS BASEMENTS

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Etiam tincidunt, leo 
vel egestas luctus, sapien arcu e
icitur erat, eu faucibus turpis velit quis 

mauris. Nunc ac tempus nulla. Duis varius velit ut consectetur commodo. 
Pellentesque non purus in leo eleifend laoreet. Aliquam erat volutpat.

 Home renovation, restoration 
and remodelling expert.

Let us do your dirty work.  
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Dr. Sara Norris, ND



Kaila Na Ua Resort



Taslim Jaffer

TASLIM JAFFER A B O U T     P O R T F O L I O     E D I T I N G  S E R V I C E S     W R I T I N G  C L A S S E S     B O O K S     C O N T A C T

She is currently working on her memoir-in-essays about life as a 
first-generation Canadian and parent. She serves on the Board of Directors 
for Word Vancouver, Western Canada’s largest free literary arts festival and 
is a member of the Creative Nonfiction Collective Society. 

W r i t e r  •  E d i t o r  •  I n s t r u c t o r

Taslim Ja�er is a writer, 
editor and writing instructor 
with a special interest in 
culture, identity d home.

V I E W  P O R T F O L I O

T JW
r i

t e r  •  E d i t o r  • I n
structor

Let's partner on your 
writing project. 
I can take you from idea development to 
polished pages.  

W R I T I N G  C L A S S E S

Join me in a writing class.
Hone your creative writing skills or learn the therapeutic form 
of expressive writing.

E D I T I N G  S E R V I C E S

Are you interested in writing tips, prompts, book + article  
recommendations and info on upcoming workshops? 

Sign up for my monthly newsletter, Writing With Taslim and receive a  fr drop-in writing session!

Sign up for my newsletter 

S I G N  U P

TASLIM JAFFER
W r i t e r  •  E d i t o r  •  I n s t r u c t o r e taslimja�er@yahoo.com

© Copyright 2021

AUTH O R’S  NA ME

A favrite iting que cld go he.
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BC Cancer, #Strive for Five Campaign

 
  
 

  
   
 

About 90 per cent of skin cancers are associated with exposure 
to ultraviolet (UV) radiation from the sun, which means that the 
majority of skin cancers are largely preventable.

The best protection is a physical barrier between 
you and the sun. 
Wear a wide-brimmed hat that covers your nose, ears and 
neck. Arms and legs can be protected with loose-fitting 
and long-sleeved shirts, pants and long skirts.

Look for fabrics that have a tight weave and dark 
or bright colour like red. 
These colours absorb more UV than lighter toned fabrics, 
allowing less sunlight to pass through to your skin.

The UV index indicates the level of UV radiation 
and the potential danger of sun exposure. 
Find out what the UV level for the day is in your area by 
using the Weather app or by visiting The Weather Network. 
When the UV Index is 3 or higher, protect your eyes and 
skin as much as possible.

Look for “broad-spectrum” and a minimum of SPF 
30 on the label. 
Use a shot glass sized amount for head-to-toe protection. 
Remember to re-apply every two hours and use waterproof 
sunscreen if planning to swim. And don’t forget about 
those often-overlooked spots, like your neck, ears and lips! 



If you need to be outside, get in the shade when 
you can, especially between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
when UV is strongest. 
Seek shade under trees and buildings, or create your own 
shade with an umbrella.

Long hours in the sun without eye protection can 
increase your risk for cataracts, loss of vision and 
eye cancer. 
For maximum protection, look for sunglasses that block 
both UVA and UVB rays. Wraparound sunglasses are even 
better because they protect your eyes from all angles.


 

with UVA and UVB protection

  
    
       

6

Strive to incorporate these five simple sun safety tips 
in your daily routine this summer—and all year long!

 
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Contest rules:

Participants will be entered to win one (1) Summer Sun Safety prize pack valued at approximately $200. Contest begins on [Date] at 
[Time] and closes on [Date] at [Time].

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. All participants who complete the quiz and provide their email address will be 
entered to win. The winner will be selected at random and notified by email on [Date]. The contest is open to British Columbia 
residents only. Participants under the age of 18 must ask their parent or legal guardian for permission to enter. If a participant is an 
eligible minor, their parent/legal guardian agrees to these rules along with and on behalf of the minor.

Odds of winning depend on the total number of eligible entries received. Limit one (1) entry per person and per email address. Prizes 
cannot be exchanged for cash value.

This contest is in no way sponsored, endorsed or administered by, or associated with, Instagram, Twitter or Facebook. You are 
providing information to BC Cancer and not any of the mentioned social media sites. By participating in this contest, each participant 
(or their parent/legal guardian, if participant is a minor) releases the social media sites from all claims based on, related to, or arising 
from the contest.

  


Skin cancer can a�ect anyone. 
While people with lighter skin are more likely to develop 
melanoma, the most serious type of skin cancer, people 
with darker skin are more likely to be diagnosed with 
melanoma at a later stage, when it can be harder to treat.

Take this quick quiz to find out, and be entered for a 
chance to win a sun safety prize pack valued at $200! 

See contest rules below for details.

Learn more: To learn more about sun safety, please visit our website: 

http://www.bccancer.bc.ca/health-info/prevention/sun-safety

    

   

Take Quiz

Up to 80% of a person’s lifetime UV exposure 
happens before the age of 18. 
Since children spend more time outdoors than adults, they 
require extra protection. Too much exposure sets the stage 
for high rates of melanoma, the most serious form of skin 
cancer, and eye damage later in life. 

Farmers, gardeners, construction workers and 
other professions that spend a lot of time outdoors 
have a 2.5 to 3.5 times greater risk of developing 
skin cancer compared to indoor workers. 
Working or taking breaks in the shade—when combined 
with sunscreen and long sleeved clothing—provides 
important protection from the sun.

Sun Safety for Parents

Sun Safety at Work
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BC Cancer, Cancer Doesn’t Wait Campaign
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Cancer doesn’t wait.
Get screened.

Cancer doesn’t wait.
Get screened.

Cancer doesn’t wait.
Get screened.

Cancer doesn’t wait.
Get screened.

Cancer doesn’t wait.
Get screened.



Adobe XD Prototype, BCIT UX/UI Design Cerficate project 



BC Cancer, Instagram Templates
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District of Squamish, Folded Cycle Map



Tourism Squamish, Squamish Craft Tasting Trail Passport Booklet



BC Transplant, 2021 Donation & Transplant Highlights



BC Cancer, Camp Toolkit Booklet & Brochure 
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